
thfi pastor, Rev. C. E. Greaves Miss Moore and Mr. Everett to Wed.THE ANGLO-SAXO- N. ; t
who will spend Christmas with his
familly at Pittsboro.

PEE DEE MILL NOTES.;

Bud Milton and family have gone
on a two weeks visit to Alamance
county to see his parents and
friends. " '

...

LOGflLSBUSINESS Mrs. R."B. Red w?ne, of Monroe,
and. Miss Armentin McAllister,

Attractive invitations have been
issued ras follows; ,f " ;
! "Dr.;and ; Mrs. William H.
Moore request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Lillie Marion, to Mr.
James Le Grand Everett, on Wed-
nesday evening, January 3, 1930,at 8 o'clock, Methodist EDiscooal

of Anson county, spent last SatursAdvertisements inserted under this head

"Democracy" wishes to 'say to
you yl! that he hopes you, will have
a merry Xmas and ; happy New
Year, as it has been his pleasure to
spend many Xmases, several in his

'at c per line for first insertion; 3c per day with Mrs. J. W. McRae. Mr. Henry Lyles has gone toline for suosequcni imcruons.j
1 us Anglo-oax-on office will

be closed form Saturday to WedsSolid own country and several in hisS A Urge assortment of plain
Gold rings at. D. Cameron' church, South, Rockingham, N,nesday morning. A ' half sheet adopted country, and it is a glo

Go to Miss Blakej to buy your X-m- as paper will be issued next week.

Pee Dee station for a short time to
recuperate his health.

Hog killing is all the go now,
and we are informed that a man
on Pee Dee village killed two hogs
a few days ago that were so small
that two boys of 5 years each could

rious day in all civilized countriesThe marriage will be one of the
Goodi. Prices low.

, ; These are . the words that make every heart glad. We all ex-

pect to give and receive when Christmas comes. Everybody has
a friend or relative, brother or sister, wife or child, or that dear
old mother or father, whose heart would be gladdened by some -

and in Writing this my mind wanMr. and Mrs. J. B. Goodwin, most brilliant social events of the
season, as both of the contracting ders back to under tne mistletoe ofNew Goods. Watches and Jewelery, at Mrs. Pleasant, Mrs. Sampson and

Mrs. Pegram, of Hamlet, were inV. S. Fowlkes, Jeweler. parties are well known and much
liked throughout the State. MrRockingham Monday doing their
Everett is a son ot Capt. W. I. Ev

token of appreciation a Christmas present, let it be smalj or
greaij. Now we are all puzzled to kroV what to buy and wht
to buy it. ;

Christmas shopping.
Miss Elizabeth Dockery, of Ten

Sterling silver Friendship Bracelets at
J. D. Cameron's.

Rovster's Candy. That 's enough said
a to the quality. S. Biggs keeps It in
anr sixed packages desired.

erett, president of Great Falls Man

nearly fifty years ago, j

When the bright Xmas fires are glowing
And the field are white with snow,

Down beside the fair river Irewell,
There comes back the long ago.!

From halls and gilded castles j

Da I longing llee agaia j

To the by-go- dreams ot childhood
'Mid the hills of Lancashire.

ufapturing Company, is a most ef
ficient young business man, being

nessee, who has been attending
school in New York, will spend
the holidays in this city with her

hold the gamboling sticks while
they were being dressed. This is
what we have heard, and we
would like to hear if it is so.

We will soon hear the Christmas
bells ringing, but we have not
heard of any wedding bells yet.
Very seldom it is that a Christmas
passes at Pee Die without a weds
ding, butit seems likely to be so
this time.

secretary of the Roberdel Maiiufac
tunng Company, and quite promi it at J. T. West'sYou Can

A large assortment of rings set with
Opals, Emeralds. Rubies, Almondines at
J. I). Cameron s. Find isister, Mrs. J. P. Leak. And I will close by saying thatnent in business and social circles

no race o"n earth enjoys ChristmasMrs. J. H. Page and Misses juiss Aioore is the lovely and acs
Annie and Lula Page, are visiting complished daughter of Rev. W like the AnglosSaxon.

Democracy.
Sauta Clause headquarters at Miss Bla-

ke 's. Christmas presents for old and
Toung at lowest cash prices. H. Moore, D." D , has a host oMrs. T. W. Steele. Miss Lula

will remain in the city until after friends and is universally admired
Land Posted.the EverettsMoore nuptials. by all who know her.

Mr. J. R. Caudle, who has been
Notice is hereby given that the landssalesman for Mr. J. C. Ratliff for A Library for Rockingham.

Mr. Ctias. S. Elenning. of Nash of the undersigned in Williamson town
ship are posted and all trespassing bytoe past three years, will leave

next week for Charlotte to take a ville, Tenu.. has been in town dur huuting, fishing, cutting or hauling will
iug the present week in the intercourse in Lee's Business College.

Well Xmas will soon be here,
the day of the Yule log and mis-

tletoe, and plum pudding, turkey,
etc. Every country has its own
way of celebrating Xmas. The
Yule log had its origin in the Scan-
dinavian feast of Yuul when they
burned huge bon fires in honor of
Thor. We discover the descend-
ants of the Norsemen are doubtless
responsible for the custom in Ens
gland. They carefully preserved
half of the log to be burned at the
next Yule tide, and so we have the

est of the Parmelee Library Co
be prosecuted hecording to law.

W. F. Gibson,
H. D. Cib.on,
Ely Gibson,

Mr. J. H. Walsh has moved to . ... .
He is securing a list ot members

Sterling silver Nolties at J. D. Came
ron's.

A nice lot of Flobert and other rifles at
Hardware Store.

Genuine Ebony sterling silver mount
cd Brushes at J. D. Cameron's

Mr. J. A. McNair has opened an oys-

ter parlor in the post office building, and
hopes to recive a liberal patronage from
the public. He has employed a first
class cook and serves oyesters in thebe.t
strle. He has a nice quiet p'ace and in-

vites vou tp come and bring jour friends.
Open at night. He also keeps fruits.

Bg rednctions in all winter goods,
Trimed hats a; cost at Miss Blakey's, the
leading millin.ry houeof Rockingham.

the house he recently purchased on or the purpose of making our town
one of the stations of their greaWatcon Heights. Mr. J. A. Mc-

Nair will occupy the house Mr. system of traveling libraries. ' We
Walsh moved from on Fifth ave are glad to announce than the mem

M. F. Gibson,
W. F. Bullard,
J. A. McNeill,
D. F. McNeill.
A. S. McNeill,
A. H . McDonald,
John McLauchlin',
P. L. Wright,
W. H. Hersey,
1. G. Woodard,
T. A. Wooda&,

nue.

Furniture store. We haVe the handsomest line of Reed Rockers
Cushion Rockers, Morris Chairp, oak and mahogany rockers
ever shown in Rockingham. . :!

.

" .;

We have just received a big lot of 10 and 12 piece toilet sets
the beauty of which is untold. Just step in and look through
our crockery, china and fancy goods department. We venture
there has never been such a line of goods hownjn a town of
fchis size as we have put before you. " ? "

While you have a big assortment to select
fiom, as these goods are gorhg very repidly.

1 we have a beautiful line of pictues, taken
from real life in large handsome frames.
Also a choice selection of medalions, large
and small siezs i

-

Don't Fail to See Our Line of Buffetc,

bership has been secured and the
Our talented' young townsman, library will be h?re ahatft the first old English proverb put in poetical

Mr. A. S. Dockery, has accepted of Tanuary. This is (something form :

an invitation to deliver the address which RockinsbarriJlas peen need D. A. McLauchlin,"Part must be kept wherewith to tend
ing for a lone time and fit wiil beat the closing exercises of the fall lhe .X.mas log next year.

And where 'tis safely kept the fiendgreatly appreciated by all who en
Ebb Barrington,
A. J. Brown,j
j. L. McLauchlin,
T. m. McLauchlin,
wary A. McNeill.

term of Polkton Academy to-m- or

row night . 1tan do no miscbiefhere.
This goes to show'that the cus- -

joy good books.
We would respectfully recom

J. D. Cameron has sterling silver
Friendship Hearts from 10 to 50 cents
each.

Beit dressing and linsed oil at Hard-

ware Store.

The Methodist Sunday School
will give a Christmas tree in their mend this library to our neighbor

ing towns, aa it is simply a coop A Gold Mine for you at Bostick's Mills.chapel to-morr-ow (Friday) night.
erative olan by which severalThe Presbyterian -- Sunday School
towns can get the use of a largewill give one in their church Satur

day night at 7 o'clock. collection of books at but a small

It's no use to talk about the quality of
Royster's Candy. Everybody whoknows

hat good candy is knows Royster's.
You can get it at S. Bigg's drug Store
all kinds and in any sized packages from
the dainty 10c. package to the large ones
up as high as fi.35.

fraction of their value. Having bought the entire stock of goods of the firm of H. W .
The Ellerbe Springs Institute, of

Bostick & Co. at a cuturice, I propose giving my customersDeath of Mrs. Elizabeth J. Flowers.which Prof. W. L. Criddlebaugh
Sideboards, Hall Racks, Chiffoniers, Wardrobes, etc. If youis principal, will give a public ens advantage of the same. I have some big values in Farm; SupMrs. Elizabeth J. Flowers, wife

of Mr. Joseph Flowers, died at the$5LQ at HardwareDeep w$Il pempa
Store.

tertaicment on the night of the
22nd iust. The sDriuer term of plies at a reducod price wITile they last. I also have some big don't want to buy' te-da- y you may want to buy 'home of her daughter, Mrs. Z. F.

Long, in Rockingham, last Thursthi Fcbool begins January 8th. values in Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Shoes, 'Glass an We are at your service. Call in when you feel like it, and
tdav morniner. December 14th, ofPension warrants for Richmod Tinware. I have Tobacco at 30c per yd. make your calls often. We'll be glad to see you.1

heart trouble, at the advanced age
of 7tJ vears. The deceased was a

County for the year 1S99 have been
Yours for businti;,received by the Register of Deeds,

and are now being distributed. native of Anson county; lived in
All who are indebted to the firm of S, W. Bostick & Co

will please make immediate payment.
Thanking my customers for-pas- t patronage, I remain.as

Mississippi for 13 years, where sheFirst class are fcr $64; second
now has several sons, and herclass $48 : third class $32; fourth ever

class $16. There are 47 warrants

011 Nc. So when you want any kind
cf c.itrf tics dthxtud at )curr hecse. t

A. Ht-ndlev-.

Fire cVgs, shovels and tongs at Hard-

ware Store.

If vou wish to purchase a watch see J
D.Cameron before buying, he has a large
assorimen t both Ladies and Gent's sizes.

10HLP
A Merry Christmas to you.
Mr. W. II. Neal.of Laurinburg,

was in town Tuesday.
Mibses Florrie and Johnsie Wall

home has been in Richmond county
6ince '73. She was for many years S. UJ. Bostick.for this county, iS for widows and
a member of the Methodist church

29 for soldiers. The YelloiviStore StocEx.Her husband and three sons and
four daughters survive her. HerThe Ladies Aid Society of the

C3

remains were taken to Anson The Yellorj Store Siocti.aeta Clauscountv and interred in the old
Rockingham Baptist church will
give an ice cream and oyster sup
per for the benefit of the Steeles
Mill church Saturday Dec. 23rd.

Diggs graveyard.

I Ice Cream and cake from three Get the benefit of the cheap Fire StockChristmas rates and two weeks
ticketb by the Seaboard Air Line.

o'clock to seven and oysters from
seven to ten in the grand jury room
of the court house. Committee.

WOLF PITT ITEMS. Has left a nice assortment of Christmas goods, Toys, Dolls, etc.,
Mr. T. A. Marks and wife, of

J. W. Gardner made a business at my store and cordially invites you to call on me, for

your supply.trip at Laurinburg this week. The stock of goods saved from the Yellow Store fire now on sale in the
The farmers of Wolf Pitt have

snld about all of their cocton. and
VV. A. McDonald building, next to the Pee Dee Hardware Com

pany's store, at prices ranging from 25 cents on the dollar up '

New York cost.In Substantiatear? cettini? readv to olant anothero a,

crop. They are sowing more grain

h.ve returned from Carthage.

Dr. Clarence Porter "Jnes
Benson, x in tha city last week.

The mills will close down from
Saturday noon to Weduesday morn,
ing.

Miss Nettie McAulay is visiting
her 6ister, Mrs. J. R. Page, at
Briscoe.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Shamburger
left Tuesday morning on a vitit to
friends at Laurinburg.

Miss Nellie Smith is at home
Irom Claremont College, Hickory,
N. C, for the holidays.

Miss Gertrude Wright is at home
for the holidays from Pee Dee In-

stitute, of Wadesboro.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Reid Russell
will spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. M. H Russell.

than thev have sown for several A?IaVge

coffee
I also have some unusual values,

stock of cheap and fancy Flours. JUST THINK: You can, buy a dollar's worth ofyears before.

The members of St. Paul church for 10 cents per lb that can't be beat 4 for f
will rive a concert there next

the price. It is good coffee.... - - -o
Monday night in connection with
the Christmas tree.

goods for twenty-fiv- e cents. 5

Men's Pants from 19 cents up. i

These pants will be graded up
Mr. R. S. Ledbetter is in Wolf Christmas Groceries. -- 1

and priced according to their
Pitt this week looking after his
business.

Miss Bessie Liles expects to leave
soon for Charlotte to spend some

Fruits for vour cakes Citron, Raisins and

.

the Silver Run neighborhood, were
in Rockingham Monday, and on
their way home they lost a satchel
from their buggy containing sixty
five dollars in silver, and some
children's clothiug. It was lost

after they parsed the county fence
on the old Fayetteville road lead-

ing toward Hoffman.

Don't neglect to have good old
Santa Claus come to see you on

the appointed time, and come
down the chimney in the good old
way. It' just as new and dc
lightful to the little ones now as it

was to you well, many years ago.

He's not a mith. anyway, as so

many thoughtlessly believe, for it is
a real joy and gladness that he dis-

tributes all over the juvenile world
and a mith could not do that.

Samuel Ford, the check forger
convicted at our last term of court,
will now begin serving his sentencj
of four years in the penitentiary.
After he was ccnvicted and sen-tenc- ed

and carried back to jail be

wrote a note to Judge Timberlake,
which he intended as a plea for
mercy of the court, but which the

Judge understood to be a request
for an appeal, and although there
was not the slightest grounds for
an appeal, the Judge grinteU the
order. His case came up before
th Stmreme Court Monday and

condition. sQurrents. A choice butter for 30 cents. T
Mr. Walter F.The friends of time in the Q.ueen City, visiting

also have a nice assortment of H. J Heiriz'srelatives and friends.

Messrs. B. S. and R. S. Led-

better have bought several goats
and expect to try an experiment on
raising goat wool. Why don't

Jellies, Preserves and apple butter. We
Clothing at Any Price.

Suite as low as $1.60 former :

ly sold at $2.50. While most oi our finest suits were burned, W6 stil !have the very best quality in these, in small
packages and in bulk. Also Mixed Sweetmore of the farmers of Richmoud

county try something of the kind. 1. !.
have some rery nice suits; the prices of which ran $16.0)

now abont $7,50or $8 00. " ' ' JThere is no reason why they can't Pickles, Cafria Peaches, evaporated andkeep up with the farmers of iny
other county in the State on such

in cans.
things.

Canned GoodsThe total medical bill of the , A
of allmore than 200 6tuaeniB ot wan.

Ridee Institute this fall amounted

j' f kinds.to only $5.50. A physician was
called in but one time. This speaks

Leak, of Eayetteville, are very
sorry to learn of his illuess.

Mrs. F. P. Pegues, of Pegues,
spent several days last week with
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Leak.

A hundred dressed turkeys were
received here Monday from Lenoir
to supply holiday demand.

Drs. W. II. Steele and J. M.
Ledbetter, have returned .from an
extended trip to New York.

Miss Susie Payne, after a visit of
jseveral weeks to her sister, Mrs.
W. N. Everett, has returned to
her home in Norfolk.

Mr. Sim Gibson, of Gibson Sta
tion, was in Rockingham Monday
and bought a lot of horses and
mules from our dealers.

Mr. H. C. Wall is expected home
from the Univtrsity,

and Mr. V.iai McRae, from Oak
Ridge, for the holidays. . ;

Mr. T. C. Leak and Rev. Reb
Leak have returned from their
visit to friends and relatives ic
Tennessee and Mississippi.

Rev. T. S. Wright will preach
in the Baptist church next Sunday
sight, on account of the absence, cf

bur Woolen Dress Goods stock i practically uninjured, but the price
are cut along with the others these goods range in price from 5
cents a yard up. Nice all wool serge lor 22 cents a yard. Bleach
ing as low as oue cent a'yard. Calico as low as 2 cen's. guilts at
25 cents. -- .

- ', 'm '.

Wheirryou want goods in our line .don't fori'
get us unless you have "moneys to throw
at the birds." X

OurTerms are Stictly Cash. No Goodc
'

CHARED TO APJYOPJE.

volumes for the healthfulness atwas dismissed on motion ot tne
Attorney General. He will now
be carried to the penitentiary.

the. place. of Cku- -nicevlineCheese and Macaroni. A
Jui Saved Hia Ufe.

dies, Fruits and Nuts.
It was a thrilling escape that

Charles Davi3 of Bowerston, O,
latelv had from a frightful death. Thaking you for your liberal patronage, which I will at all times

Osr Postmaster Bankrupt.

Raleigh Correspondence Charlotte Ob-seiv-er.

of aoth.
. Alex M. Long, postmaster at
Rockinghf m, has filed a petition
in bankruptcy. There are 113
creditors.

ndeavor to keep by close attention to your wants, I am

l v Yous Truly,
Come to see us -

For two years a Revere lung trouble
constantly grew, worse until itseeuo
ed he must die of Consumption
Then he began to v use- - Dr. King's
New Discovery and lately wrote
It gave inslantJ-elief- . and effected

a permannent cure." Such . won-def- ul

; cures Afuye' for 25 years,
nanan it J nnVr 1 1 OfirA nil Tlimat r

. DILL LIEU
Wanting any kind of Mill or Mill

machenery will do.well to call on us for
icformatioa Deelrardware Co.

''Arret for Dct-:'- i Mill JAIgCo.

Chest and Lung troubles. Prices 50c j .-- I

and $1.00. Every bottle guarnt4JL- -,
Trial bottld free at all Druggk


